
Crossroads to Indy 

BCAPL 8-Ball Singles  

Tournament 

09/30 to 10/01/2023 

Full Name*: __________________________________________________________________ 

Address*: ____________________________________________________________________ 

____________________________________________________________________________ 

Phone Number*:_____________________ DOB*:_____________FargoRa�ng*:___________ 

 

Entry Fee: $60 cash un�l 09/09/2023                                                                                $______                                               
(includes green and Administra�on Fee)  

Entry Fee: $70 cash between 09/10/2023 and 09/16/2023                                          $______                       
(includes green and Administra�on Fee)  

 

 

 NO sign ups on tournament day. 
 Last sign-up date 09/16/2023 
 $60 cash entry fee un�l 09/09/2023. This includes Green and Admin Fee. 

 Late entry of $60 plus $10 cash late fee will be accepted from 09/10/2023 un�l 09/16/2023 

 Entries can be paid through PayPal. Search for @IndyBCA    (Choose the family and friends op�on) Text a picture of the fully completed entry 

form to 317-987-6768 or drop the fully completed entry form into the BCAPL dropbox at John Wayne's by the bar closing �me of 09/09/2023 

to be counted as on-�me entry.  

 Cash Entries not paid through PayPal need to be in the BCAPL dropbox at John Wayne's by the bar closing �me of 09/09/2023 to be counted 

as on-�me entry.  

 Late entries received between 09/09 and 09/16/2023 need to be $60 + $10 late fee and can be paid through PayPal. Search for @IndyBCA    

(Choose the family and friends op�on). Text a picture of the fully completed entry form to 317-987-6768 or drop it into the BCAPL dropbox 

at John Wayne's by the bar closing �me of 09/16/2023 to be counted as late but s�ll eligible to enter 

 Cash Entries not paid through PayPal need to be in the BCAPL dropbox at John Wayne's by the bar closing �me of 09/16/2023 to be counted 

as late but s�ll eligible to enter. 

 Verifiable ac�ve Indiana BCAPL 2023 sanc�oned Players with 4 weeks of league play and 12 games. 

 Only fully completed form with fully paid entry fee will be counted as entered.  

Contact informa,on:  

Crossroads to Indy/ IndyBCAPL 

Earl and Be@na SeAles  

317-987-6769 phone/Txt 

info@BCAPL.com   www.Indybcapl.com 

Loca,on: 

John Wayne Sports Bar, 2367 E Stop 11 Rd, Indianapolis, IN 46227. 

(317)882-8124 
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